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iilorning Post. I:3PThe Commercial dooms! publishes a commu•:
oication over tlassigham of Wm Btlirhoorcr, as.l
sailing Dr. sticn..t.)4:-; the Democratic candidate
fur Csollety Ree .llWer, 'with the remurkAlkit.ihe
refused togiveilt a Taus. we refiserte
it is,placn,wne stated Mr Delizhoetier ("hit le Iilw
enemies of D:irtoetncy Wiest seek some' odror chi4-1
nel through V 4 lieu' to asernil the teguluely nominated'
eutslidutesof the party. The Demorr..tic i•

throughout aroloardetor the tree derttneettee o itfP

o,,unty, and i:1 tircirisu their ciiidiul atid united sup•

LIV.- The coroner's jury in thicuse of the thnith oferMrs. W,Alitons, at Nuw Icork, returned • v ' t ,

she wasbeaten by her daughter while label'

r‘nll'ibttinffb 10.4igibr. aT"kg .

_ .6 ..;,..,,,
t assail*, th Wiinight I•ite netia,lenilita heligenth.

qpiE-ei- ik wonait'4.l w lately roastedlo (10‘11.h. intibersqc,
isifol limktradiry.Flnhael*,uncier the aireetien of e tnourr P

tehlink st tio tool: that method of cur ing lel. ofrheum°.

JOHN SIGLER, /PI
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rir v n Ps Ltd En. Agent fur country ullwslatiterst
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Day Morning 1.00,

and Wegisly Mercury anti Manufacturer, 10 receive

advertisements and stihorrirtions. lie has °flirt, in

Noer Yorto. it. Ow Cool 0ri0,e,:.10 Ann street, (ad-

joiningthe Tritium. Office.)
Torres, No. IY. State street.
PorL•or t.riato, itcal I..toic and Coal (ace, 59

Pine street.
BA :3 E corner 111111re •tol Chive, t

edemas earpaper coo be wen, and' trill.*
sing lcurned.

re kwtweett the
Editor. of Ihe N. Y. Eiti.n..*:rtnd'the nee. hdy.

Frerioent row. Occur in front of the vffiee, vet). much

to the eeti.factiort OF sivel publi.bert. .LTTbe o logcella:ante for roomy commissioner

is very far from lleitig neerpothle to the out payer. Of

ale eno-n'ttl'ibleY general!, larlieve drn ETtrepiry
Al' Dorrell. tau been IAell *erred, and dun be uo,lit

not novo he elected county rommietomer. Some coo

they oil not vete for him until be Lutes into the tinni-
ly tonon-)• the money he merited n. este,: ray abrn

a mernite; of the l,egislatoire. The lax payere oif the

roomy cannot he Imp careful in the selection of eoutits

rotningosioner, and art cannot believe that they a ill; 1.....-Anew ~,..) of ''runtime „ffthe „ppa.iii„an ha.

vote for ti men oho has A4O, n hi Weir tinily In iii Ct. - : I,n.i ins rated by an Italian deader in beer. (toot., doe

it the money of 'hepeople a Itl'oat ii"'"g c°' n"1 it. to Cita tanalti. A pone adman next doom in the ram

Ex t • it-pay M'Doe ell, i...litt to Ito a miss of hook.: Itsi•llies. on. Iturliog his t On iv Sutolgt mon. Me

'" e member of the 1-el-'''•h'l"''' he "'ea hhe"'elf ", he gent a Mlle boy fore li title of liar beer, which he oh .
,m'gay hfledrs as filled 0 l''='' ."Iced tr""L • Thi. is 'lli"' t Bitted., and pi meruied ker for .elling on the Sabbath.

man nranioated en the o I,ltr: I telset. Thi. in the matt

That is now asking. the people of Allegheny emote! (---..r'''''' "ee' "i den I' m"" lie j''''""i• h" reer'i''

r,it tt int. of their tnteertta.t. • • II from nft ti nol to Ituhune, 0 chat nsing nree•ol- i coop,' Int, n

iy to make him the soling rattle snake. The gift it nit apt one. crag.: Smite

lite lan payer. or the couat). or itust, will permit • -
----- I•no.er Erivivol

payer.
Eirrfl.pflyNi'llOV ,ril In r,•rn.ittt at home: let Lim lop!. t-e% pio.y. pro .••a. pre.chis; to 1141ITIP dollen.. I i-rtn!naran, I'

know to examine the Hookah, i wed bonsel(sea maime...'r*. ••114 nonmed hy Awl ving .n utehlti m eOlgal '"'" u‘aa's
itr) J•oras

bes of the Legi.lntorr. lets pelting the folk. helots ait it risesnotto. Ile atop. c .:e.,,, 4 44.4,,

, ix.i to administer a reproof, hut the led was too pia I, Cal tined Sae •el

A Fusn'r lactOt 41 occurred tii ilw Vitilailetptil. .for tom. .1. ow mind lout preaching, an,Liy," .., l l'""''' ,- ° "I"*"er

,bLo.ier Sessions the other ol o) .Jade,Poroint vs it.,custemstostu D Joh

4 *atter hos ,••und 1 1l keep 'ern oast.'!" t•oc clo her

tr , in;a fellow fur bad helm. for toa a om sit. anal who.'
r -e, An krone, tin' popular tonne tragedian. is cum- coo,. Cco erns

Cosmoses. Ail canster

basing no tontine), inn. askedto du lota wan talklin.r.

This hr ilia, Anti Itiv plea env amt—aillai, nigh -lodge tog it did. country again tinging the present season. It titres Jolts

V ~ mode the matter worse. His ititinnr It that it in remarkable Get that the loc.; young actor on the it ..r trett"t 'irn tr l 4 nar th
Jtf; sore he would behests better and Totthink, lie nit:;10 boards, is not so well appreciated in l'atrope as in Amer. ~i ne.pies is

Are You Assessed'?
azror , ewe, teteet.eher the elect,. is et terns.. he olostatosi to clemency .lnat from tle "shockitvg had ten. while CharlotteCushman receitet honors in Eng. ,sc,,. .Thriol Jrte.:lstre

The time iaram arr., 1,,,,,,.., ,j,h,,,, all a hn ,testre to , throw ter" gneti the poisoner by se real good oit I land her trientl s here never hrrorned of t'ranfoid William
_

exercise the glorious mato of sufliag•, glossa] exeunt., ; ne'''''• he hind lute ......h ". h.' i'n'ree*.uns• The j From ihe N Y. Herald.
reppScPtlff•

i•Altluti here noised a digit to ht, forehead, made a

Illhe prOpet ilsiteeeMent list, and see tlont there list been ‘"g" rt ' Frintriittoi to the Nortkern Stales of Mexico
i'malvi Mari..
ilippa Heary

no omission of names- It'n'"nl".r. that 't "at hair ' ter) low bow, and with an etweetberoly grate coran•; and Cofiforaid.-We umler.t..l.l (tom ter, gins! ill

lentinCe. , xekornett with great emphasis " *ell Judge; ihoroir lilhoar t :s.rnismt:7„raofe,ne,nhterriin,sin;ry,aulig ntlyentor-

not been assessed at ie (tat ten iii)•before the general

bootee Fraer is

eleetien, and hate not Nisi a elate or county /ex, )m1 I ""rP"' "" Ilimke o "441.--11". °wee ?" Th. *l'4' :tine on an tspetistiom to IN of ;he Nornr"herritir'Snittairl: th.trailit 'sed."4. Haney

intuit was convulsed a ith laughter, anti the Judge. re ' of M..iiir., or California with similar views to ?hoar nnitcal Atari tier

cannot vote• " a e*II t ry. " gars him a morainal sentence. a loch nnsrnatel the early settler. orrelnf a hohroophi thusehrrtv Jeremiah

Every Democrat should make n his istitows. to ex. I murk" '; resole taw end r
hea

in thex titer*. whirl 1,.. *** .1•••r•

sena' ale aseestonwrat hiencell, and see that his name' vvpiT F,,,Lta.— Ts, N.Y. Denki tell. ~"(- very Irn'd'' 2lita...e tul lwt r" t.e'll trilanCed Item a itallinin.uf thil , n°11"11, 'elle

''l t ter.
Dea.tdeta Pirtle

hes Rotbeen omitted. I>ensocrelso donor os'elecl-he loth art eommitteli hasopt. iialkins, of the Cambria. nutty to the United States.

sute'thet your name is ,in the avarromela hat. on her last trip to Enund. A negronamed thouglagol It it generally Well known that the movement in
D"4 "/

whirh has led to Its prruent anneantion on.

---------------- was aiming the passenger*, and one sky the earnests . m the . I. k 4 , ' rave Themes,

zany, Dentecrats, for the Approaching II cmlled h m forward to male an aleilition • oi Thw' trin"' in
, twelve year. ego. with some of the game persons wba ,H J

IBLectien: , ereated great excitement as th • speaker abased tin. ate leading men in that cottony. The sneces• of the &Al. oxcart

same
Cita C•tlsa Asti OUR PlioleliCia.---43 n 1."-'1":1'. country, winch the An ninon. reg. nod. A• 1 ...do aii., persons who are now the tending men in that Deo, David

the 14th lost , every freeman of Allegheny eenn" I journ nt of tire" ting"pmgrnted a nos, perhaps e."'"'''' The sorerss of th- revolution arts! •nnearn Enema .1 Wary

will be called upon to duelist-A , his duty to the corn- T ile.
lion of Tria•, seenl• to point rot the new way -the Engels Jean

Herald osmotic. that "ifdu-Cunard st•smere are ~,„1 method 1.,,, ,44144444 wail. and efficient rriablir..... •

mouthy, to the state, to the institionins of rim cone
to teke negro passengers sodhate riot •in the middle. governments ran be extended IMOs this continent, pm- Vkaiwts Itar•ary

morn country. The "I'PrmehmC eletl6°, though it ' „t. the Ai iisriiic,s,„ 1, el," will go in 1hem ..• } eiriling a. it does from the c -filial republic of the Pa -e Marina

involves not the ilecisiion of the people,upon the mar- I ---

- -- 1 witch'. the United Stales Ihe •narlsiton of Texas reekeaseee eheeewl

its of candidatet rot national h•trior• ~. •• ~•r tant; nod ; r'F'Sir. Bryan, in one of his letters lion sloe,Scto_ thr United Stateside@ much a blensing toilet people r eler a:iisi eltrigenter
.F. , :ri..l.ress .,:: j.dos..or .inelists and i Ir etro . 2.7

stimeldbe partictpated inby ,late., t tto the county . , lend, publobed us the evening Pun, any. that Rev. , re'r,rt"...t.reitooy Inclifteillitate..l%
coincluded a ',it-, sten by announcing, that thew. robbery .net mund.r. b., the 1.. Teir,a, the ride-

Waists R Übe

Many ate apt to dunk. th.t the kcal e,ect ions 'are sit e . Loves PM Vt .IDI.

little imports that it is only necessary fur them to would be a third discourse is the evening on the sub-1 r ioleat people of all clone. In Straiten, Callionoin,

'
attend the polls and cast thick roues when elections 'Ject, " flie thought• and exorcises of Jonah In the,

her
and elsewright here,to annex themselveshave. Recordingvesto our mains. an ien th.44 1.e..-' th0w,,,,0, 0.,,,,,,,

mc, Hail

for President or Govelator, or, perhaps , for teats in I ^hole.* hellY." I der 'gigue laws and 'nonhuman they can live pewee- ~wooer minas

Congress ate before the people. This is an erroneous i t -F' An Ohio pure , argues. as it arrong reason in fe. hi:, and prroperOusly, withant its being eralsiolen.d rub- t Geri. Hamm

imprint/don, and 011. which may be,ll actin-nu!to,nerynteDleholt

Pr- I stir of the ten hour ~item in factuties, that if togirl. he" er Phusaer on their Patt•

deaden of ills that years of elioet may not obliterate. II het., to ‘ ,0 ,1, more than tee how • they ette ha,. ~,„,, .e11fi.:...r...;,..f.e.bri,t017 :lerpVir.blrlernof N.! ,• liii-isimehaes titeivrfir.iii sax
bon. aGansuemaorisin..z 1,...

.b. die epproachteg canvass, tho citizen! Alleglies time 1,4, fie. '•countrog, and other relogsous arrange- man, sac her „0,..pc„,f,..„,, feorathe itraltnio, d,,,nias,,, mesas Attaraw

wy OMR, erg celled upon to choosie between the can- man's."
a slat Spain, she his, dotting her abode career been c:kee.• Row'

Malmo(filar separate and distinct parties or orgeng - 1bnt the crave iiinkl soldiers and miserable reditirians. °la." AN Lerl

godson-the Democrats, the Whigs, the AM-Antonini RivoLtlvirc•nt Ritt.lCs.-kt Bunker Will, on The try le ef the ori t tales oi. that Republic,Clint car Nala...6.l
ri r" tlrtat Tex-tr hal ,rent

usts e io rife at
C"'" ''' l'i."l*

ten the Nativists. In this canvass are to be selected minmasY• several miert'li'l retie. of the Kre" Fettle I noly ; ernmentthrogg.h its union toilig .tetb•b" bruited ;tea. 'ret,,,ae:Lieh jee,..,a,,*
renews to 611 several very important !gout Connected al. 17,11 June, 1776, were d'fo'tl'e'l "I". Among them ors , will want to [erne kiln the confederacy for the 10.,-.4 i; 4s

'

With the administration of the public affairs of the were entire skektens, buttons ofhellish soldiers, nom oime rmrpose. An expedition, i hereg ire, guttingfrom

comity, and four Representative' to erpreseet our in • t , bared according to their regiments ; knee burkles, Ne ion,l (l-rht• .enloh'est), :ntrg .mt 7.. Teritllfs ‘aileti re.
Y-.,0 ftem„ J Tu.."

lerasts In theGenend Assembly of the Commonwealth I musket Mills, copper coin., &c. Thew wtll be hell 5: ,1g the purpose of an xing them to this conootry.int“. i ile i t tel.e." littEer atem
Of the importance of these objects it would seem I, very valuable tokens of that great Struggle. for Libet• est ahi'shilling • repobbran government. •rtil *et-Wier I Hasher ur;isato

hardly memory to remind the people. Upon the 1 ty.
brace, Roll meet • ith the saortiogs. we have viii anaii Harare Winer

- -
lof ell good eiritefts. The earedithet to which we now I Heels faunal

maims al the next Legis'ature ef Pennsylvania rests flaw ic teit.--.on salunlav evening an affray orcured, -le will !eke some lime for preparetion, but we hate I thus Jame*

we. her" Sir leeeehig the eight of way fitrtha Belli-
e West phandeir ,h; bet w een„ .4,,,, n.med*s„ MO &IA( ill3i in less then a tear, ore ela see Crolici• I tibiae Mr

Soy”'

Isom and 011ie Railroad to the second city and the'tier,
-

'
l'

and one or two others, in which James Garvin

Seat staaufacturtng emporium of the state. Our der' am, •nal sing ihrough she Krest c,r , of the Rely slogs tkoree

was killed sty a blow from Soy ler. The latter was .14„„„tain. to.~d, .•.1,10,„,...,1 that we i hail ha,a, Illilavei Andrew

Virginia neighbors, jealous of out enterplize and m , „ ' , ,
•

, t. 1•, ,
~

,
"me. 4 i nos

~,,,b a f.,, ma1,,anal (~„ „„ and . 11,,,,,•.j0ued k nn,„ ser_on ~
bon, ung. pon- W.olonaol Me lease reloia.

aviary, nee exerting wren means at their command to 1 bon neer again. stnel at each turn • now rag motion of t it'h"..” Fra'tz

ferns the Leztalstoie of the Old Dominion to grant Studer ha: been commit. 01. I the borders...l' the Conon. i its, C,otiti.

_
_

__.--
- i Hitchcock William

_ _ _
_

the right of way to Patkersborgh or Fishing Creek I 113'. Tho man a illy the White Hat," iso anxiously 1 From the F.,, sing Mirror. i ith".ll". l'''"""

They see active and um it ing In their exertions, and i ; ~....1 c in A, i- . , PitllUltst-A• tut( _ p.tiMatic circ le. , appear* to have 1 TO MY MOTHER.
Jllliiritor ?leaky
Hut erasers

kart mebitterest and our duty to beequally vigilant- , hint, •e1,,,,,t' i n Ne w Orleans. Tie hatwas seen nixie I litters N.; •as ii i ,,,,,,, is. In ibis ossil„ ist. i5,„,.... ii sits. Jana

11411147 leatehrial Let " man alto values the Prue' ihe Levee at the very moment the lion. ashlar! (Leto 1 One renseiriloane,, more 'M eet than ',Misty, / sit P till.Pl•

It i• that which runs hack tut our infantile yearn ; "Iki''''.°b° .41°.°

P•041 !'teem" reeneftvenjie- who desire' the sue- i emharkect fir Texas sotne ten day• stoco-but where; 1 The reasembrance of thee-41111CM anothei! , ii
""lre rb.44.44

ear of die great Railroad meastne-neglect to die', ,„„...the ina,,s° I t Head D Ptnat

elearvehis duty on the Founeenth.
Herr Drury

Thereare many, even in the ranks of our political Es? rho following CUM, belonged nriginoll to ,h,l In itti'w.^,:i.4::ii:::;,4l tine, sin g I:ieb.r::4
Henry Wdli."l

err:meats, who believe that the election of the Dem. Booan Pie'. I°.° we hive aliened the best 'es' the I Aral n• 111A111 It turi tile first, so thou still art the last,
te,,,e, no.i.

°critic Assembly ticket %ill be a master teu,e towards ton rent., Mirrorright. rhargesfor ea :1)-1Vhy is Owl I • smtle fondly un me-dearest mothet! ,tocc in C ertheera

• enewieg the act ofassembly which is desired in order W— House like a count. ,fen !shirt!-Somo Molt 1 •
Ingalls T Enna

-_.

AO the securing of a connection betaeen Pittsburgh can't pass it. Dill° like an apple pier Not curtent I
and Baltimore and Philadelphia. This opinion we ‘Yhy is -Is tared like a box of dollars? No cents!
haws before flown to le. founded upon tenable grounds (sense) in iT•

""a 'lr °IP' of the whig Darya' MurYbna and the it Flight fling richt are of no t aloe, in 111/IC. not oft
accredited exponent of the. vice. of the stockholders ten"n, Ike." U114,0 Ole iturrnllltitillft is in a ogler Prosl
of the Baltimore and Ohne Retinal(' Company,(ibe lessor Sillman says so. Ile recrommen,is lint in very i
Baltimore American.) hes frankly intimated its sloe. I de) seasons they should he extended to the lodgings til l
time of the measure. With this positive troth before , truth_th„, boat„.„ of a all!.
then, can the voters of Allegheny county, can the

friends of the Railroad far • moment doubt who they
*bouts! choose to represent them at Flarriglratgl

To our Democratic friends us would say-he tug

Ram, be naive, be untiring in your efforts to elect

the Democratic ticket-the WROLIF. TICIUT. Make i
no Weacesslons, no exchange of candidates; but vote

for swirl man upon your ticket. The Democrat-,
minthe weand indivisible, if we desire success-and
what trapRepublican does not? Ihe enemies of Re-

publican institutions will lissome many forms and gilt-

en to deceive you-re-is( them all. Lae the uutrin

word be ear old Democratic motto-. liown,Col ce.

ahem and Harmony-everttliitt; for the C^n,o.-:n,lh

in 6 Fur men," and we shall our 1•, H,.1.14,.

t7.6-rt,r...„ or Love is"tite:soirrirt, wheiher the

players he clad in velvet or losltlett grey. l'eneuth

tha gilded eeiting• of a palm,, or the luwly rafters of

a eulio, !bete are the same hopes and fears, the same

jealtooties and ilisirtests, and ,leopolidinr,..; for alter all,

the Atike is human happiness, whether he who risk it

be a peer ate peasant

DEMOCRATIC TICKET•
CA!UA. C..113115410N1.R

JAMES DURNS, Main rowdy

Rl.r

SAMUEL Vi. BLACK, l'ittatitrgh.

THOMAS DUNNItILLY, Afl city

JOS1:I•11 COOVER, Moon.
COL. WM. L. MILLER, Vet...Ries.

CLIERIK ft, THY. COURT
R. KERB,

COti:ITT TREASURIiII
T. BLACKMUKE, Birmingham.

R E CO 0 DER.

J. C. IrCULLY, UMW( St. Clair
RILGISTER•

EDWARD NECORKLE, liutionat
rnialat4%inK

JOSEPH E. NVCABE, Fayette
Auntron.

JOHN H. M'k:LHENY, Jefferenn.

Tickets! Tickets!!
An? rinnntstf d the relutur Denali:ll6C ticket

can be had ■t thi, office.

Thigh eiNimsrii„ as is is—think much ss we mny
Of the Ime of s sister or br“ihrr, Jacob II r

Yet it borrosir•iho warm•h of its brightening ray 1 Joelgoon F.llt-nbeih
From illy 'lessen of Love—my mother! , ' Inekson Carotins

Johartaa franris
7 hen be (kis my love--'ti. n •pork of that (hone

Which hgr Neon cnnnnt 'mother—-
'rrt.LirollcA o%ll.e—horn Heaven it came

Oh be it, then, mine—. 4 t modiel!

Kaller Jarnh
Kowl.J Wllll4in

Iter GPM' g•

NO HEAla ALONE
Kes+in Cidined
Kinney Eliza
Kemal. K thmtel
Kin;bary 11, Mar

reAnothec dirgraceful Fire Riot occurred ■t

Plidadelphin, on Saturday nigh', het wren the Wee.

cadre and ,Nloyamensing Companies.. There were

several pitched battler, in which a flambee of return*

were badly hurt. No arreso,

"1 linve learned," anya Ow melancholy restalmxi,

that in thi. wide world no one wait is able or ',kil-

n; to help another."
0 my rllll we thrtrtlih life moat ate..f g:P,

74„,,, toil stet mourn, alone:
That no onr humus. heart can answer

The beatings of our own.

Mni.T.—fn Noel bamrton, John Jacoby and

James Vlict are re-nominated by the Democracy.*
In Schuylkill, Geo Boyer and James Taggart are re

The iitlrs look down from the silent heavens
Into the .I.IICI •I ream,

And .en themselves from its 111, %) Jeiitbs
In fresher beam)! gleam.

nominaird
atr.FA correwoot:ent of the Iltotton Athol (heti

rare that Chrtettliee VV)koff, ii endeavoring to

reetatatie Camille Leroux, the famottot female erioestri.
on, to Come to America, tinder hie eur.riccn. She i•

41,1 m COCCI Levi North.

The 414y, wilh iu pale or glom ins hurl,
Ever paint el h the Nave below,

And ihe .Cll Arr.!. up it. mkt to form
liriehl clout. anti Ilia lieuNenl) haw.

Manaus !NO
Marshall John
Mrrtn Prot
Marshall !sane
Marlin W John
Marshall Samuel
Marino, F•auk•ln
Marshall WilliamThus each of the Other doh borrow

A beauty nut its own,
And 1.11 u• that no thing in nature

Is tot itself alone.Tie STOLIIII ..1 r.to-

day justifies the contloct of the New York Express

awl Tribune, in publishing the ntolen pii.die letters

The editor, to palliate the guilt of his New Yolk

friends, refers to the can of the letter of the Han. H.

Clay to C. M. Clay. The canes are widely &Great

in everypoint of view. The letter of Mr Clay wan

DOS stolen— it one foond on the street. anti made it,

first appearance in a penny parr,. We nl,.ncs have

belittled, end believe now, that the men of the Ter

bane ceo best tell how that biter found its way into

!be plate rapers. The letter, too, woe of u public
Cbtottter-..-relating to important ['white questions. nail

was published by the Whig as well as the democratic

papers—eit was published, if we mistithe rot, in the

Pittsburgh Gazette; in fact, there ass nothing in the

letter Itself to render its publication improper.

The firgensie case is widely different; the teuen,
published by him, were, by their owner, placed in a

box—the box locked sod endorsed "private law pa.

pore of Jesse Iloyt, Esq." That. box Was broken-

open sad the letters in question stolen therefrom.—

Tbe letters generally relate to transactions, purely pri-

vate-1n their nature.

We think the editor of the Gatetto will find it

rather a difficult matter to satisfy this community

that It is right fur M'Kensie or any other person to

break open a locked box and appropriate to his own

use awl benefit, its cootestut--and if it is true that

"the receiver is as bed as the thief " how can the edi-

tor 4f the Gaiette approve the crooduct of the

Espy sod Tribune,

(.onnterfeit s2o'. on ti.e 'Bab of !Ibsen' New

Ynik. are in circulittion; bunglingly executed.

Q 3 The ...Thor of the ficayune his lost
A amid g' ids and perils

The slowest heart may
Left to in own unaided eff ,try•,

The strangest arm may fail.utlibcirello—Non Compos ceruninl)
-

1.7"There di a man in this city so abort'that he

hoc to act ladder to climb up when he wants to Liss!
M• wife.— I Vrestera Democrat.

We should very much like winnow whether he get•!
a Lios after ascending the ladder. A man should

have ono sip after climbing to the second story of

'a affections.

And though all strength still comes from !haven,
All li,cht froth God above,

Yet we may sometime• be his angels,
The ertoiles of his lo

Then let us learn toilet!, each whet;
I t opt ng wdn the end;

Who secs in u•ery man a brother
Shull bud in each a friend.OP A poor loafer, searching for bread. the other!

day, found a her of iron, the exhibition ofa hick had

a tendency to debar him from the enjoyment even of

liberty. He, doubtless, thinks the people of this ll
world ill-bread and ungrateful.

In At Maria Courifor the County of Allegheny,
in the Commonwealasof P.onsyleaNia, at July

Term, A. D., 1845, Lev fa. No. 115.
Ednord E. 1101mes, ) Lee. fa. No

0 es I 15
Samuel Show. ‘i 1845.July T.

1845.
And now, to wit. Oct. 1. 1845, on

motion of 11. S. Nlngraw, Evio the
Contiappoint Reade %V ashington, Esq.

auditor. to did, lbw. the money paid into Cornt by the.
Sheriff in this ease. From the Record.

GEO. R. RIDDLE, Pro.

aPJoseph R. Norbury bas been bound over of

Philadelphia, for asaulting • woman.

nrCoL. Yuux43, of Saratoga, has been nominated
for State Senator by the Democracy of the 4th Die.

trict, N. Y.

Alacsaßste PIROOICUTILD.-A charge of larceny'

has been formally made against W. L. Mackenzie,

founded upon the manner in which he obtained the pri-

vate letters of Mr. Hoyt from which he has made

up his book.

Notice i. hereby given, thnt the auditor will proeeed
to di.charge the duties ofhis omotintment at the office

of Mahon & Washington, on the south ;ids of Wyllie
st., one door front the cornet ufsth and Wylie streets,

in the c ity si fittkurgh, ea Tuesday, the ?sth day of.
October, 11145;at '3 P. M.

•• •• BEADE ‘vAsHrserort, •
baiter.

Noble B Thomas
Norwood C A
Nelson Thom.
Helton Alezandite

New Eimenninc.--Tba Boston Port, of Sror.
dal ha►returns from TB more towns. The majority
against Woo&larY, b W,

Orr Pout
o'ooilett%

List of Letters
MINING in ih. Fiat *co at Allegheny.
L. 1. 1845. I'vrantia enlltog for levers win an

Ire on ihia list, will gpainOway thirjr-Asre

,ndtrnoik David2,AO"'•ri Mr
.ind4.llllllllllsilry /Aar%*eon

A ndertow liar', 1. A alientratittiJoht
Atrzamter rranres Arhockles ar "Array blears
Allison Cutherthe -

Ra.v9n F.li7..kbrili, . 119,4 idts .
Kayla .. Itoher; • `' • 110411 V141111:1111
Hanel Mr
Barnett Thomas Rarrkei John
!Mark R.ll . Rosins Henry
Iltack Anne fltrar.er herd,
Retard fdraddadh -....,:.—ilsorprie lAndwis
Re...inter Conrad l'olei N'arrrot
ReII mom.. Otradkm Elltlbelh
Itefflisgor I 'wind Butler II Oqnilre

Brisdel Mary rushee I.'s.' n
Rack. Mr Parry John
Brown R Rwain Rdelran Darla(

Flrrrwlek Arrow Lydia Brown Wl:liam
Ilent• Jahn Ilrnwo II lailfer
Bell Rearlelln IrxrahAll I.ney

Re'roire Rarrid 2 Floerron Job
i'la, k Jahn Brinkley Nancy

Rindldv Ii Bran .rd C 0
Kiddie Rep ry 2 Br., ‘•• net IrPlreffil
111.•en /dare. Crowft Georn
q•i,,, ir Trhheird Meows Ciffiney Jonaibars
an,4 Air x Ind. r Brooks T 11.v id
Ild?gr J..ntell .2 Prank+ R °loft
nottrOnir F. 11.,,,1.11, William
Roman Dan'tl 11,3r0•n Andrew

Calhoun Minn
Campbell .1 F.,121
Cameron 111

enphett R Mane,
Caldwell A Farah
Caron* William
C./ hon 1' IN imam
Tanker William
Carnahan /Ana

2 I':rrae• A ntilrlV
Campbell R
('hl•a Robert
Chruy A B
('hills• John

K William
Chaustwrbln C C
Clarke Nautili
('ar. elf LAMP.
I'moihrr• IRarhini

...Orli
CO.lOlOll Jua■

lldim Mr
Mr kr. r Csa.rl
Ile Aar .1... i•

2 flipaw Mamba
lirinowy

rh, "77:llT4lrr."tah."
Pawls Pita.
Day A Mary

2 Klinw• °Parr Om 2
Porno, C lbettly

Run" , P4.4.11
2 F..11104 MilL ll.l

rorldf, PITT W 4
I P.yn• Despot

Fn•ipor4 M.'s*lot
rum. AI. .rdlorr
nook Moire The vita

Irretsrvo Gee
rnrho Iti.octs
r•nyth iffb•
nifrpose ilasied

$ Ceibbsel De
Calms J.r.l
Grahame /owe
ar•lith•
GOMM W WlAteem
ars, 1.1 Mho
()rural new*.
Crweireed
Gmbh, Jahn
Gr .r C■ lies
(La? hare.
afar

).e.
Cray A litswalor

Hrarhits Jowl*
Iterrert

2 Marla A
Halt thrarart
Hari' O.►raa
Hearharra Jobs 2
111...slores
HoMich Ella Mill
burl. 1.4.1.11
11.4Arid Farah
Drill
Harrel Alegaoler
Har wer brhrri

H Charhme
Ilarirlft
flararaorl eatharram
Hawrllloa Hwy D Farah
Hoodlum R
Hall F
Honor ►, riarwi
;fprp r Hann
Hareharea trarkirl

2 Hammes F.,taarttrih
Hasorroad
Hasipterk Idre

Ire, lit neer',
igrgalts Jana,
lettraln Julio

Jnhe*lnn 'morph
Jong • RirMurd
Jnrd•n Cithatlior

2 Johnlton Wllll4Ol

K.rr Irlieknet
Kirk atrkk Anderson
Keefer Jane*
K•pticiiOffl.l

2 Knox I. L John
Kkgts J

.r Pnr•h I.•hwig Jghm

I.lncoln W L Lowe JrnnOle

11..rmon Iln:h inter llchinmln
1.1.111.wy 11nrrh.1 Lyon John

Laothlin rOhfil I.aw Waller

I lAwrh It Co 11 I.thh, Muhl
I.reehman Alr vindrf Long A

I.nwonond VI Illiaa Love Thomas

11.norw C J1 JO
Mills John
Miller
MiHerisabeth

John
Mlithell ErHier
HOW Margaret
MiltMelt H
Mins James Re•

M•isais Jaws Miller Susan
Megrim William Miller Vlolett.
Nabors, Eiiga Miller E
Mann Robert Morrison Jr.... 2
Mendenhall A Mary . Morton Hannah
Mercer and Robinson Monson Nancy

Martian F. .Moore Mary

Mertes E C Moore iilanry

Metcalf Thomas Mourn William
Striven James Moore William
Meatier C 8 Morrison David

Menthele E tydta Myrtle Jacob
Monte Margret Murray Rev
Molt W Jolts 2 Musgrave Eliza

1 ild.
SCAnlcy Joh, M'Coney Janice
IrCiellond Gcoise Mitre Calharine
lil 'Monis C M.Eisidy N John
brelorr Michele! Wear:fiery James
M.Coriough, Hector MTendy Vl'llliarn

srClennod Josses M'Masier J E
ll*Clughey Hugh 111*Lane Anne

M`Nanice E 1111.11nasu1h Mr.

M'Kse A Sunset M`firsw VVlllisio

MlNindlerie Joseph M•Larrio lames
M'Cloy Hugh RrGtr Frederick

IM'Cord James krEluen Charles
• lirenedicss William 1111:1 I Charles
Weetty John Mllibbeirs 1 Mies

MVOs! II Ferree J Nosey

MiCeelirn Robert JATarlanii John
1 M'Cann Jame* &Media Erneliori
%Mindy R Eosins!

Se !men John
Nesbit Marpret
Ness Ilaretowl

O'Neal Laing"

741,, A

• 7 -
'-. ••-

• •

•3' r •tr
4 It e 4

ems;:-

r •

Olive Mr

IEIMIS3I=3:IIIiM

Paller•on I Turier Joseph
Tenderly tillage Jacob Pool Peer .
Philippa John . Twain Jotted
'recant Frederick Pavia! Delta
Theater Arena relit Bibiniel
Petrillo Alexander rmloti W Rev
relent Joint

Quack I.aacQue-t Farah
Quigley Margaret

Rnm...y John rlery William
R sokin Mira RRey Anne
llnnuste 1 11 Ilreni Al:teener(

R.onlon Andrew Itolnnnm gliza.

I:array/1 E Rohincon Rel'ecra

Radler, .I...eph inch Joaninan
Ray WIIIi.. Unlong J ate

Nerd Million' 2 Spree' Rirteard
Resin 'l' Thomas Rotott• Dr

Ro knell ,Alr It °deers James' ,
Rtildelim. Mrs Raw, John
Rohinnan Joan Alta Culnneon Ellen

S
Sample John Sm.'. Ellen
Sarvre 1/airtd 16,011. rapisher
Sawipll Elmirea Flirt:llW Mr

' ilntlnf Janorf Pinllle E 8
i ...PPP Jaen!, SlOO-e BMA!.
Seaton Emily Plover Hugh

'

Perni Sarah 2 Siiiion Ila'enord
;I Sem 1 E Sprineer C flee
...a..holier /red Finders' John
'Prreha Mr Stadion! P.m jratin
Aellenig 'Jewry Striver A.

!Prom Farrinel Sturh John
Arnett Lacinda Si. t ler M1T.31/Tlb
;Phogis Valrmitne 2 Sipll 61plihrra

ISinclair James S..ut Inane

; Summers A Mary PIrain Thonlan

;Shaffer Philip Frranalion Natiry

Piton Ilr 11.0101 Illarsaret

iciAilherk Matilda 2 Pieper,' J0...1th
phreld Archiba'd Stew.irt Jam., 2
Sings 11/4011ITI ~..I.vceny t'ans'y M's's
lAnullll r. Rey 2

Pig Metal.
's Metai jmot, receivrit for ink by

IDOE, %V I LSON & CO.
-

oct2 Front At. nriir

A Ike Cintrt of Common Pleas of 41legket.y Gown.,
ty, of Mardi Term. ICII, ..Ve 19.

10INthe matter of the Voluntary as;

signment of William Moody. i
. September TT, I845 : The necoont it
of lltigh Toner nod J. Datilavy , Ao• 1

' NigliPell of said Wm. Slimily,Minving i
been filed. on motion of NIr. K. Mtnin.

En. the Coon order nod direct the Prothonotiry ill

_ice mo ire of the exhibition nod filing of the same in 1
!he Daily Nliti nine, Pict, by at limn three pith iestions :
of said notice, that earl nrcanat will be allowed by I
the Coon, on ilie 27th of October next. melees rause'
be shown why said account should not he allowed.

Frtiter Reeoed: - - - 1om
GEORGE 11. RIDDLE, Pro. 1

111 rer.ton+ intetemeil nre reqiiireti in take notice I
..f Hi- filing' nrcount. and 1.10.61 ft fn the .10111r,

if neeesoiry, in rut sutince ait, "vier "f Cmtfl.
H. TUNKit,
J. DUNLAVY,

AAAignres.Tassel Lewis Tulhall V John. -

Taylor !acorn I homy.... Wlva
Taylor David Thonip.on Crory
Trvaoa Robert Thoma• David
Tracy Mr Tronnin II William
Thorn Mary Torrencr W
Tlvimprarra lerr►h Tovener Itrbeirea
Theasforen M Nlllia Tr(U1111 Al. lader
Tidlvall Aaron

_

caret.

300 fur I::Sit obi; 1; nmo aryl

• No`_'':4 Liberty et.

Toss,

l 0 fi 11. % IS chNsts an i Culty 11.1“.!. Y Upton
t / (-satspostJer and Ingrid{ Tens. pnw htn, i

ing, and lot sale by J & 1 M.l)l.:Yrr,
.....t i . No :124 Libertyr •st.•-- ___ .

Vinod. m J./ph Vinton G :Nue!

Witprowt Mr■
INgMr/ William,
Wtlace Hartkt
Nail CahtA
Warren X 19.14h

Jelin
Peagaret 2

White %term
2 W4k prerY

1%

Superior Green an/ BirchTea.
H ALF Clo-ofq Extrn Fine. Y,11111! firm1 411.1 Tr“-; 20 11411 che.o orlon' fine Black Tent.)

h,.. ht rx intorly fur family nu.. IPPM Loniint. end for
.41e. by M'DW;ITT:

ortl. No T24 Libra). it.
Warr Nary
welter ■ isllllll

esar4
ilVolktf 1111 News

WirION A
Wh!/►f Marro
Iverd /111011 Nary

Wogdweirth Charles Smears.
weft rtillga• Woof Jaws
Wilkelsla 4 iim Wool W ini""
Wei Z Willimaass lii .Knilbt
wini•frell )11? Wittiompea David
Witham* Caalsariaa N'l•Mts Nimsli
Wr4goter Male Williams/arch
Meetly Passe

15 BOXFS White Haul ,Begsr; 20 Barrels a;
White Brasil Setir,

Sr .1 M'
now la*ling

DENITT.
end fur

J
1,10 224 Lihrttv al.

PERENNIAL Flower, or Virtue's Cow-peal;
The Crock of Gold.
Eortren sat the Frerrch in Algiers;
Uncline Sc Linsirem:
The Amber Witelei
Imegiansion awl Fmber, b) Leilh I lum;
Tire Poern• lora liellatis of Schillce;

Letters of Dr Qrsincey, the F.aglish Opium em

Toast NIarian4
Y es agbleod 041111•111PCI

Y0f111441 Maury

Zerclirr lareb
7.tieowrl♦ Jacob

fortedlliwb

2414, ftsv44
iwritat.s- 11.

W. KARNS, P,

TEINATIM.
MANAGF.RS. AND PORTER
PHOIIPTER. GEORGE T. ROWE.
I. or Tisk 011CIIISTIRA, J. 11. OFSSINO.

04;

?degas Soother, Africa. frw sale b",
BOSWORTH & FORRETER,

No. 13 Slar4.o st

rgICESOFAD3IISSION•
lit Tier Boxes, or Dress Circle 50 rtil

" .. 374
"

lii.ANK Booßs .pf evory tralitv owl wwritwiw sizes

wt BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,
ort No. 43—_-54orket_.__

Chrles Cheese

l'it
(;)allery fo: Coltwvd Perm:Hti 10 BOX ES Prin'r T.PG".1117:11 11;;Tie bY

Nn 140 iilwroy It.

Thursday 'trade'', October 2, 1845

Will be acted ■ Ilrlo Drama n( inlrmc awl thrilling
intere•r, eielleit the

- -

Lobsters and Sardines.

SDOZ. Can• Fresh I.l4.trrs;
3 " Superior Sardines:

just received laud for sale by
RF.INHART.

No 140 Liberty st•

ri*NC SrV.
ft" 1131111 to which, for the last time this season,

LA TOUR DE NESI.E. Table Salt.
fbi. boxes Fine TableA. jnatrei-Phva by

GAIKINHART,
110 Libwn7 st

rr For porticalan *es •mall bill.

03-Donta epee at 4 met 6 o'clock, curtain w i'
;Us at 6 past 7 peeciaek• __________1 Pale Brandy.

1 r,,IIALF PipeA Go sale low Iry

1 ....fi .P. CAI ARTIN,
1 net 1 60 Wilier fit

--

Priatere! Leek flare!
NACIIINERY CUT IVOOD TYPES!

MILE watiersignei ate prepared to furnish to order, /
any 'Lyle, size or pattern of Wood Types. oral. i reeraereil Sugar.

in e'rrY re.pert, to any ""141cluird iu the United; 11 Barrels, always on bond and for 1.111.1 inir by the

Stale,. at eery kw prices! JL Small or quantity C MARTIN.
um Types are socurately cot. and rlennly and omit. ROlYatet at.

ly finished, and warranted not to become injured by /
--

any moose to which tips.. are iirdinat) subjected. The
woods we useare mahogany, boxwood..t.e.. end-grain,

and um prepared as to 41.1> theactoto at water or the
atn.oapherr.

Ila•ing Jost completed new and improved machine-
ry. we ate prepared to till orders at the .hottest no.

lice; and being*pnectical printer., and one oftn• {laving
nine year.' experience as a job printer alone. we flat•
ter ourselves as 10 our ability t.. give siiiisfisciitie in

Law Library.

TTHEnew Library of Lamand Equity, nntier the
direction of Francis J Tronhat, Philidelphin:

Hun. Ellie Lewis. Lasarsasters and Wilms M'Csads
Li.. Esq.. Piusbutgh. Published at Harrishitrgh, Pa.

This work contains the best productions of English
law authors, without regard to priority or claim on

the part ofany American publisher. The publishers
of the work tom offered to the profession thioughout
the Union will reprint the st.sndard British law hooks,

as fast as they emanate from the London market.—
Should new editioos of the wmkt of such writers asl
Sustkie, the Clditys. Stephen and Archbold appear,

titer shall also be included, and flitoxiers of Equity
nod I.aw Derision*--works whirh harebeen studious-
ly kept out of the Law Library published at Phihlel

tibia—shall hare • place in Oda work, together with
every new valuable English treatise on Chancery or

CoMmon Law.
I:l:rrhis work is issued in monthly numbers of 180

pages, printed on Fier Wilk Paper. and good sere

Long Primer Type. at !wren .h hers per annum.
invariably in advance. Subsc.iptioas receirral at

1, the Book and Paper Warehouse of

evert r•Se•

Cr-16Peniveire that lotttlivit the ativerliwvment of r•lmer
S. Co ,

can have their "niers tillea by Its. And ra-
pers pnblishing thi• advertisement to the amount 01

$5. will receive their ray in ty jar s hen three times the

rinumnt of their bill i. Initro 1111 l Edit. ry will &arc
rend paper• ront.,ining the achertivement. that we

may know where to stont specimen •Iteets.
twit 51 AIhThN Sr. JONKS,

S. W. C.f.t 4 SyCLlTtrie un.l Third *lv., Clll.

Allegtkeuy County, ss.
IN 'he Co•mt of Qm-ler So.ion% of

said County, N,, 10, December Term,

A. D. 1844.
In the matter of the npplientioo oi

sundry Citizens. for tlr erection of a

new Township too of touts at Ross and

Indiana Townthip.,Commismioners ktrport Mori June

C. H. KAY,
corner of 3.1 and Wood ars.

P. S. No.. I. 2 and 3 nre reetieed, and No. 4

looked for daily. Subscriber will please call and

receive their number..
16,1845.

And now, to wit, September 27, 1815, on motion
\Vm. D. Tneeey, the Court older the Clerk to give

notice by publication in the weekly Gazette and !item.

ufactorer for four week of the shove application and

the filing of the report of the Commip,ioner..

the Court, THOM AS FARLEY.
ocelm4t Clerk.

ORPHANS' COURT SALM.
REAL ESTATE.

pRSI7 NT to an order of the Orphans Court of;
Allegheny County, the IlmlrrAigned will exi.ow

to pohlie sole, nt the Ntansion Home, on thepremise.,
nn the 24th tiny of October inst., at 2 o'clock, P. NI.. I
the following tleorribed piece or parcel of land, part of

the rent estnte of Arthar Mregnn. dre'd., situate in

l'ino Township. in thihc ounty of Allegheny. via: All

tint certain tract, pi e or parcel of land, containing
'oboe; ono hundred and fifty seven acre*, more or less,

adjoining lads of George Grubbs, Philip Server.'
Joseph Moon, William Alston, and others, and situate

in the township of Pins, in the County of Allegheny
aforesaid. There are two dwelling houses oo

farm, .nd about 80 acres of cleaned land, the rant is

revered with a good growth of ask and gin-snot. The

i rimier State Road tuns through the centre of the tract,

which is well supplied with water from a number of

never failing springs. and it in bounded on the North
East side by the main branch of Pine Creek.

Oil applicntion to the subectilr.re, the properly will
lie O utwit, and all information given. Thu title. is in-
disputable. Terms at sale.

RICHARD NIEF.GAN.
f.:ATHAB.P.CE.‘II.:EGAN,

Adiatitieratera,
Rosa Township.oct24l3l3Lwts ----- -

HOUSEHOLURE AT UCTTION.D AND ICICHEN TURN!.
TA

TIS day, Thursday, October 2.1. at 2 o'clock.
M., will he sold, at 54'Kentia's Pixelllk Auction

Start, No64 Marketstreet, Simpson's ROM. between
3d and 4thstreet s. thefurniture ofa private family de-
clining housekeeping, consisting in part of ;

3 large mantel looking (lases; 2 pair mantel lamps:
2 astral do; I pier table; dining and breakfast tahles;
feather bed.; hair rnstrasses; settees and chairs; fend-
ers and ash parw, bedsteads: 3 mahopny bureaus 1
hobby blew; 1 doable barrelled shot. gnaw iambus
491) and_ tUist and warranted a firm,. rata vlickl, •

large lot of,Cidna end, creseitisrase;knivesand forks;
together With a great variety 9f kitchea utensils, die.

.. . P. b:ENSA.
Auctioneer.

To Lot. Zr IN/120011/ m 00.,

rritiF, new and splendidly finished lb O. 48, WOOD STREET,

warehouse, No. 56, Wood street,newt to (Late Jones. hisephey, C0...)
thelliardwere store of JamesIt creope --4th .

- -

.meet. Tbh warehouse is welf csilkuift *any nITSPKCTEBLLY inform their friends and the
kind ofheavy business, and is largpsnoullik ft t any pale generally, that they have removed to their

pure -low: Itwill be rented low. Airiy t9t thfl„-,Bete,No. 48, IVootl street, erected sines the fire

scriber nr eitspfite of Mr James YElectolw•st tine- HOO- 10th of April, on the old spot, where they

(nil? If. JAMES P. SMART. j ore daily opening Goods suitab le fur the present and
2-* - iippronching season. Their Stock. which has been

. Two Etorsa Wagon at Auction. •it rid t the lowest prietei-eisey- _purc hased sea care, a a

WILL be sold ot Corametcial Abc.tionofrer for cash or approved crioLit at a. small advance,

corner a Wood and •tn-etA, oni and respectfully ask the nttent ion el buyers from the

Etidny Abet noon. 3d inst. at 2 o'clock, 1 superior! countryendneighborhorq. They will be constantly

new Two 11urge Wagon. it ea. he seen on the mortel making additions to their Stuck during the season:

*ale. JOHN U. DAVIS, Auetr. I ri ver have row in Ante

ner4Mae, Pilot and Bender ClOlll/:
•

du and Getman Bibbed Bender Cloths;

•du blk invis. Green and mixed do.:
a... do. Fancy Cas.imered

Berkshire do. do.
Fancy Prints, a rich a.sriri mew;
Cashmere 4'C...se and Wog. de Leiner.;
Bleck end cold Ali-ascend and Peromatte Cloths.;
Plaid Linseys, common mixed and supri Eve;
Kerdeys, Kentucky Jeans and Tweeds;
Scarlet, NV hite, Yellow and Green Flannel.;
Canism Flannels, trnbleseh,nl, bleitrlnnlend "bred;
8.4 Steamboat. Whiten and heavy t' filed Blankets,
10.4. 11 4 and 124 do. do.:
}:earn heavy Blue Gentianette dn. 0 lbs.
A .plendid assortment of Shawl..; Tit:kings and

prot-Checked-
Bock, Chernoi., linedBerlin end Long Wool Gloves;

Iridli rind Germantown Woolen liteW;

White I wdblk Cotton, awl I.lk Claidtmereand Al-
pert,. fro.,;

Bleurliod and Brown Cotton.and Drills.
Together with a general P.SOlitro.nt ofsmaller at-

dept2o.lm•
Notice.

n new nrticle;

r'IWNERS and Consigners ~f goods by the fluter
VI Stoles Portable foal Line, ore hereby notified

that all goods det:duesl at the Bona agoeduct, neer

blontinedon, will he iva,,enned ot the ,twoUr's expense,
onle-s instructed not to du so in limn.

seo3s-3t C. A. NI'AIit7T.TY.
MOIINT UNION CEMETBRY.

public too respectfully infiirraett that this
1 "frostees of the above Cemetery. near Nloont

Emmet Hotel, are now ready to dispose of lots on

reasonable terms—the lots are 11 by 15 let—front 10
to 12 dollar. doming the month of October—after
which time the lot* will be 151, 18 tlollot it. The lo-
cation i• beautiful,and the plan of the lot+ is tasteful-
!) err-mg/41. It is the intention of the Trustees to

male the pierces hand.orrie no CIOV °the place of the
kind in this ricitlity. Apply to Mr JOHN 411:11-
11.F.T, Merchant. Federal street Allegheny.

Be °Met of the fbetnl of Trtiortqc
OBF.III FAT RNlAN.Pres't.

Cough, Pain in the Side and Chest cared.
lIAVL'( fort long time been distresed with n

se,ere pain in the side and chest. accompanied
by a dry couch, I was induced upon the urgent I,OllCi

notions of a Erie Id, to try Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liv-
erwort, and 1 must soy this medicine has answered
its purpose admirably. My distress was proclaim(' by

severe hurt, and was ao great that it was with diff;s
cony that I could swallow my food; Indeed, I am

satisfied that this disease must have terminated in the
consumption or some fated disease. Ind it nu. been

I cured by this judicious medicine. To all whoseek to

pn.lone then lire I c ould advise the use of Dr. Tar
lor's Balsam of livel tot

JAMES COWAN,

F.Pr sale hy B. A. FAITESTOCK &CO..
on1 r..rner .16th and %Vocod stn.

---

--

1 'P,.) 1)(17. i•itme4 Balsam Wild Clirrry, just te•

reirrd, and for ante
A
. by

B. A. FAHNF.STOCK,
Corner Cih and Wood famed.

110011 AND SHOE WAREHOUSE.
DI cCURDY & LOOMIS,

No 59 WOOD STRESS', 5 DOORS ADO'S. TRIM, ..

jFAKEpleawire in informing their
friend, that they have nrennd their .4011
SHOE STORE on• square below the

' wand they occupied before the Ire. Their stock i•
now and has been selected with great care rapreanly
kir this market, and will be sold at a ',malt advance

rSlawahu.ette cilia. ner3o tilw
-------

The Razor Strop Mau Beat.

jJUSTreceived from the Eastern mar-

kets, the lost nsoonment of BOOTS 4110111
and SHOES, for the People, ever :.

btough... to thi. city•
CALL AT KIMBALL'S,'

No. 70. Wood Sl,ert.,

Between Fourth end Diamond alley, end ynu enn buy
cheerer, ern] better then nt any other place in Pitts-

herzh. His stock is for SALE. ennsi.ting of ell
ni Roots nni .Shoes, coarse and fine, histeets,

Wnmen'tt end Children's, expressly for the wholesales

anti retell fell trade. Call and see, and .)nu _seal not

got away distetti.firti. littler-1f
French Books:

DOLLM AR'S hevivac's French Guaymas. ;

Rollmar's Colloquial Phrases;

tiollnsat's Perrin's Fables;

Doll mar'sTilenusque and Key:
Torneys French Spelling Book;

Flemine and TN:,la's French Dictionary (a-
bridged for Schools):

The New Testament in French:
A supply of the above just received anti I'm Pale by

JOHN H 1,4.011.
r "9 122 Wood sr.. above Sosh.

FALL FASHIONS.

aTF. subsriber wr roar ectfully an-
nounce to his numerous customers and

the public that he isprepared to supply them with
his bruntifill style of hat. He would say to all who
wish to get the worth of their money, that this is the
place to coma and buy. It is well known that quite
an inferior article of Hats have been sold at exorbitant
prices, nod the purchaser getting but truck for his
money and earnings. The ottleT system is but eligbt-
ly touched, end he does not manafacture an inferior
article to palm offon the working man. His business
is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM, and he is de.
'ermined to sell cheaper than the cheapest eftha
cheapest.

Ilia stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS are of
the most fushiooahle style. Customers' lints made's&
shortest notice. Also, Ladies' Riding Caps and In.
tent's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. B. Dont forget the place, .11 wants small por-
tion of yo small change, and you may rely on get.

ling seine Tor the same at the sign of the Big White
Hat. third door from John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the "Yellow Front "

G. W. GLASGOW.
Nn BE!, Wood st., F'isburgh.

To Editors, Printers and Hinders.

THi: subscriberhaving rem-wrest his Printing l'ress
nod Machine Manufactory to NOS5 and 7 Hague

street. (Harper & Brothers' building.) near Peed
street, takes this methud of informinghis friends and

the public that he is now prepared toexecute 'Borders
in his line ofbusiness. which commiseseverything no
cessary fur a Printing office or Bindery.

The public haying been cautioned by the "Hoe
%Yorks" against spurious articles from other meaufac..
'Aries, he takes this opportunity to inform time AN

noptainned with him, that for the last ten years preri-
OUg to the fall of 1842,1t0 hadthe superintendence of.
and the drawing of all the Napier Cylinder Porte'

Pt . manufactured by them during that time.
If tho.e wishing to purchase will cull at the mane-

factory, or at thetTribune or Express offices, in New
York, they can there see specimens r.f his work that
will compare at least with any in the United States.

By calling on Mr S F Adams No 3 Franklin Build-
ing. and the office of the Philadelphia Sun, in Phila.
dephla, they may get some satisfactory references.

" Improved Napier Press--Prireting OJPee of
the Tribase.—The large edit ion of the Daily Tribune,
which we hare printed fur the lest year, compelled u.

to put our paper to press one or two hours earlier than
most of the morning papers in the city. In order to

be able to keep our columns open somewhat longer,

and still furnish our subscribers with their paper at an

early hour, we have obtained a new and improved
double cylinder Napier Printing Press, from rhe menu-

factory of Mr. A. B. Taylor, of this city. This press
combines greater strength, beauty aria speed, than nny
one which has heretofore been manufactured in the'
UIIIIINI States.and we are now able to tarnish our rend-
ers with news op hides latest moment, and yet Serrt
our paper in all parts of the city before 7 o'clock inJ
the morning."
All persons publishing this advertisement three times

and sending me one copy, will be paid rot the same

when purchasing to four times the amount of their
bill. A. B. TAYLOR,

net 1-3 t NO4. 5 and 7 Hague at.

Rebuilt and Removed.

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE.
OBAS. 8. PAIILSON,"-

(LATIC OT THt FISH OT TAotsos GILL)

HAVING opened his new store at

No. 73, Weed Street,
Next door to the corner of Fourth, is now manufacturs
ing and receiving from the Eastern Citiesa very large
assortment of HATS and CAPS, of every descrip..
lion, wriranted to be roads in the best manueroirai
of the best materials. Clunr.Seal, hoe and common,
Muskrat, Scalene, Bait-Seal, Plo.th and Glazed Cepa,

Also. a fine assortment of Ladies' Furs, such as
Lynx, Fitch. Genet. and Coney MUFFS AND TIP.
PETS AND FUR TRIMMINGS. all of which Ise
offers for sale at EASTERN PRICES FOR CA,Sidt
both wholesale and retail.

Country Merchants will please call and examine my
stock before purchasing •laess here.

CHAS. H. PAULSON.
N. B. The Fall Fashion for Hats and Cops reed's'.

ed.
Buret Aqueduct

OWNERS and Consignees of Goods shipped
either East or West by the •'Reliance Portable

Boat Line," ore hereby notified that their Goods wlil
be a agoned round the Burnt Atpleduct at theexpense
of the owners. unless we are to time otherwise, spe-
cially directed to held them over to order. Persons

\wishing their goods delayed or to remain sobjeot to
order are therefote respectfully requested to give us
immediate notice. JNO. FADEN & co,

1 se 129-2w.

TOE subscribers have the pleennre of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they hay,

removed io their new warehouse CM Second street, be,

teen Wnod and Marisa streets. Their factories for
the manufacture °titian, Battles, and Miaow %lam.
ate in full operation. An assortment of alsesaraaa
on hiaml, yo' which the attentionof porehawers
ted. (sepl3-1m). S. 1444CEF, & CO.

Per Sale,

IN the town of East Livepool. Columbiana county,

Ohio. Two adjnirting Brick houses on First st ,
erected on aln 60 feet front by 130 feet deep. One
of the house* has been finished orr neatly andcomforta-

bly, and hasbeen occupied as a store, the two houses
connected would make a suitable building for a Tavern
or Hotel. Title without dispute; apply to Aaron Braw•
day Tavern keeper,' F.ast Liverpool, or to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL.
amr,22tl liesastamAgentr,ritualushri;

• '"••• - • - -42•••• 14 •
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